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Traditional indigenous beliefs are a powerful tool for understanding the pandemic
Native American spiritual leaders say this is a time to recalibrate for a better future.

Read in National Geographic: https://apple.news/Aj44viJtXSiK__SRqFiqCkg

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fintercontinentalcry.org%2Fforced-sterilization-272000-indigenous-women-not-crime-humanity-public-prosecutor%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2Kq5m4CSmwNV8kc3IZhON42AlJ6LdCqJxAPsgZx5saod7Tcnqj8s5StIU&h=AT3dZZS0lCdQl87WtKjI1E2KyZxhT2C3gapK6mYd1dVTIrlFJqQsy1OKPPESpju9FRBdCmosJ-dSe6EQP0cFRe883LRuZHSLcYtDevwNc5PGfyFRex-cUqbgXdJYjE0NTCkKV5enMT9PeRn3PxsST4ut-0Y
https://apple.news/Aj44viJtXSiK__SRqFiqCkg


Shared from the 5/12/2020 Star Tribune eEdition
Justices hear tribal land case   By MARK SHERMAN Associated Press                   

   
WASHINGTON – Justice Neil Gorsuch appeared Monday to be a pivotal vote for the 
proposition that a large chunk of eastern Oklahoma remains an American Indian reservation, a 
question the Supreme Court failed to resolve a year ago.                                    

                     
The justices heard arguments by phone in an appeal by a Native American man who claims state 
courts have no authority to try him for a crime committed on land that belongs to the Muscogee 
(Creek) Nation.

              
The reservation once encompassed 3 million acres, including most of Tulsa, the state’s second-
largest city. In a separate case, a federal appeals court threw out a state murder conviction 
because the crime occurred on land assigned to the tribe before Oklahoma became a state.

Gorsuch didn’t participate in the earlier case because he he had taken part in it when he served 
on the appeals court. The court took up a different case so the full complement of nine justices 
could rule.

                                              
Monday’s case involved 71-year-old Jimcy McGirt, who is serving a 500-year prison sentence 
for molesting a child. Oklahoma courts rejected his argument that his case does not belong in 
Oklahoma courts and that federal prosecutors should instead handle his case.

                                             
Several justices voiced concerns that a ruling for the tribe could have big consequences for 
criminal cases, but also tax and other regulatory issues.

                         
But Gorsuch suggested that those consequences might be overstated, based on what has occurred 
since the appeals court ruling in the murder case. “I would have thought that … we might have 
seen a tsunami of cases, if there were a real problem here, that we haven’t seen,” the justice said.



Brenda NorrellFollow
May 10 at 11:16 AM
Photo: Censored News. Breaking News! PINE RIDGE: Oglala Lakota Police are manning 
protective roadblock at the tribal border right now at Red Shirt Table, as South Dakota State 
threatens Native Nations over their roadblocks to protect their members from outsiders bringing 
in coronavirus. Roadblocks are being manned at other Pine Ridge border checkpoints. 
#Nomoresmallpoxblanketsnow News reports state: "South Dakota Governor Kristi Noem on 
Friday told Native American tribes they have 48 hours to take down road checkpoints they had 
set up to keep out unnecessary visitors because of concerns over the coronavirus. The Republican 
governor said she would take legal action if the tribes didn't remove the checkpoints in 48 hours. 
Two tribes - the Oglala Sioux Tribe and the Cheyenne River Sioux Tribe - set up the checkpoints 
last month in an attempt to lock down their reservations amid fears infections could decimate 
members." Article https://bsnorrell.blogspot.com/…/pine-ridge-oglala-lakota-e…

Inter-Tribal Council of Nevada
ITCN received another generous donation of cloth masks from our FEMA partners. Thanks to 
ITCN employees and Crystal Harjo for helping us get these out to our communities!

All I have learned, I learned from books.” 

“My best friend is a person who will give me a book I have not read.” 

“Folks are usually about as happy as they make their minds up to be.       — A. Lincoln   
******************************************************************************
Mitch McConnell wants to give the FBI power to collect browsing histories

https://readersupportednews.org/news-section2/318-66/62921-mitch-mcconnell-wants-to-give-
fbi-the-power-to-collect-americans-web-browsing-history-without-a-warrant
 (an affront to every library/archive/research institution if there ever was one!  sdc)

If you want to watch a good documentary, we’ve got lists — whether you’re in the mood for 
uplifting, true-crime or stranger-than-fiction films.

https://www.facebook.com/brenda.norrell.90?__tn__=%2CdCH-R-R&eid=ARCbvQobLGpj-Jqc4KhBRgotAIUDFg1Iu3vr4r7XPHuIuR-5Cl2SPIWo1o90txEPh-Z0W2-Q2bqmJQGq&hc_ref=ARS9-oMygMNCsAv10Giv6Q5fhjnWBvQ7CZj30EjvPnqL_BFLfs4d09N28JvXpUH8bek&fref=nf
https://www.facebook.com/index.php?stype=lo&lh=Ac8lkMTVHpkhZn8Z#
https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=2007746629369667&set=a.104867699657579&type=3
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/nomoresmallpoxblanketsnow?__eep__=6&source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG
https://bsnorrell.blogspot.com/2020/05/pine-ridge-oglala-lakota-enforce-border.html?fbclid=IwAR28a7tnH5wnCcBYNV4gxbA-oq8HJ_MgOfJMVqCz0siTjmqi_F9P0jVBSvI
https://www.facebook.com/ITCNevada/?__tn__=kCH-R&eid=ARBG9eO4Q_Jec69j6hjyEXwZbtm7ubOyFYBdxxNVqqB5AgzjXynaSmFJkw4lDEkSoBRTHVeNubP-4Jfc&hc_ref=ARRyGpHinwM_gHwvbzoHfPa7G_CI89HvYvuMklTkUiGL7XdTHLJsKAwNAWOuBMXGHoE&fref=nf&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARANPPOJN1ZhO0Y_NJ2Hy2Ea7bm9oazSLn8GihoB9ellyDXWlPVuR-8wxmClDSMf4ai1i3-NegN9bfh14Y13efdgBj5jCCkWyv528ThgHj2XRtH8insZ-jK5dfI0LG59yHCiFHckmL2qJtITx8ZiZv9vOW9-frFBnGeL_3zx7TdKe9FgeP6AH-Pl5-9xvUp8RiV91UeSpxvtsTwUBczaLmbPaJmfsfPenO8JEprJSXL0-IMOFzVWt8Zm7apqq90Twqjnh0X7_RhLOkbX_qHXHbKiWpHc4GZVAI-qmOTwYa8J78ICVS3OW7B1p94mwJ0EHlI0e-DBu_12dEw2vACf0wHJ36UO7D2jA9gF5clK8t_HQDupsHdBPII
https://nl.nytimes.com/f/newsletter/Kmjtvp4A4LkNVuZ1EqmLzw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRgm7NcP0TkaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubnl0aW1lcy5jb20vMjAyMC8wNC8wMi9tb3ZpZXMvbmV0ZmxpeC1oYXBweS1kb2N1bWVudGFyaWVzLXZpcnVzLmh0bWw_Y2FtcGFpZ25faWQ9OSZlbWM9ZWRpdF9ubl8yMDIwMDUxMSZpbnN0YW5jZV9pZD0xODM4NCZubD10aGUtbW9ybmluZyZyZWdpX2lkPTI1OTA1MTcyJnNlZ21lbnRfaWQ9MjcyMzkmdGU9MSZ1c2VyX2lkPWMzODk0NzUwMWU2ODU3MWQ3YWE1NDk2ZmJjMDJjMjY2VwNueXRCCgAdXC65Xh8s8EhSFXNoYXluZUBzcHJpbnRtYWlsLmNvbVgEAAAAAA~~
https://nl.nytimes.com/f/a/bCRod4UDZEqK_p2BVOcqrA~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRgm7NcP0TeaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubnl0aW1lcy5jb20vYXJ0aWNsZS9uZXRmbGl4LWJlc3QtdHJ1ZS1jcmltZS1kb2N1bWVudGFyaWVzLmh0bWw_Y2FtcGFpZ25faWQ9OSZlbWM9ZWRpdF9ubl8yMDIwMDUxMSZpbnN0YW5jZV9pZD0xODM4NCZubD10aGUtbW9ybmluZyZyZWdpX2lkPTI1OTA1MTcyJnNlZ21lbnRfaWQ9MjcyMzkmdGU9MSZ1c2VyX2lkPWMzODk0NzUwMWU2ODU3MWQ3YWE1NDk2ZmJjMDJjMjY2VwNueXRCCgAdXC65Xh8s8EhSFXNoYXluZUBzcHJpbnRtYWlsLmNvbVgEAAAAAA~~
https://nl.nytimes.com/f/newsletter/UZLM-ABZpI8ccMaq7nlijw~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRgm7NcP0TlaHR0cHM6Ly93d3cubnl0aW1lcy5jb20vMjAyMC8wNC8xNy9tb3ZpZXMvc3RyYW5nZS1kb2N1bWVudGFyaWVzLW5ldGZsaXgtaHVsdS5odG1sP2NhbXBhaWduX2lkPTkmZW1jPWVkaXRfbm5fMjAyMDA1MTEmaW5zdGFuY2VfaWQ9MTgzODQmbmw9dGhlLW1vcm5pbmcmcmVnaV9pZD0yNTkwNTE3MiZzZWdtZW50X2lkPTI3MjM5JnRlPTEmdXNlcl9pZD1jMzg5NDc1MDFlNjg1NzFkN2FhNTQ5NmZiYzAyYzI2NlcDbnl0QgoAHVwuuV4fLPBIUhVzaGF5bmVAc3ByaW50bWFpbC5jb21YBAAAAAA~


Louie Blue Coat
After a devastating prairie fire that laid waste to a whole Lakota encampment in the dead of 
night, all the fires had gone out and the people slowly and cautiously moved back to the camp. 
There was a scream of agony and everybody came running, for in the middle of the teepee’s 
there was one that burned to the ground and there in the middle was the smoldering, petrified 
ashes was the figure of a woman, an old woman covered in a thick blanket. One warrior 
approached her and touched her, she slowly fell over and the blanket she was covered in broke 
open and inside were 5 babies all were alive, she was recognized as the elderly lady known as 
‘no voice’ she had been born without speech and was a nanny to the new mom’s of the village. 
She could have run to save herself and maybe 2 of the babies, they could have made it to safety 
but she had refused to abandon her babies. When the blaze had arrived and the heat had singed 
her small body, the grandmother remained steadfast. She had been willing to die so those under 
the cover of her blanket would live and the little ones were saved by hope, that is for all the 
Mother's on my Facebook page! <3

Nevada Commission for Women

brown bag 
lunch series

Topic to be Discussed
Judicial Elections: Why voting for

judges is so important

When    May 14, 2020, 12:00 - 12:45 p.m.

For more information Contact 
Molly Walt at mwalt@admin.nv.gov

Featuring

If you have questions, please 
submit your questions to 
m.walt@admin.nv.gov

Where Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81997159939
Meeting ID: 819 9715 9939
Dial by your location

+1 669 900 6833

Sondra Cosgrove
President, League

of Women Voters of 
Nevada

https://www.facebook.com/louie.bluecoat?__tn__=CH-R&eid=ARAO6jzMm-Ei4wMokXwFktOgoV2t7gKD772CqLxJRr_CkKEtiQ7q1wNZKuKG_EtpTIMmFoNkeQdd-Bff&hc_ref=ARRbFKjmpoR9JsyI_-L_O1dB_TGRYJVr2ARsgnKebRN9PVmrXTDk1PSXwqIv-NhZyz0&fref=nf&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARB7OOI-qXBuxCwx67SreeX-LdRGx5hefRmbiuXOcqCs4L8O8ivE_aaTGNwIcbcgJgKDf9DvymIClP-NJ0ta-rv1TWME_0cnoF7aTwGJ2_tdszzDjZjrm9prWJsh4tjy8KTR7nic2Y9__jaHEEl8kcx2_WhRwPvNb3p_WKDA2hoq-zGWpspaJr4besDv25SOapuJ8rbaiR_Aefp33aXqRrkAFZyQawbgQ9iiDnMQgTAY5XTLGQ8S1ahBGVuVpD0sXklwHLFRQGrpByI1JKoX7XtCZVNVc9HgfHJzg5q7K8_VKFyoHlxuZUgMlPi3Tptps7DXn7gQ0gKMlat8pDX6V2y1aSXf3pYiKp8OxT5cpi7ckY81qtRaDZU


Nevada Indian Commission 
As you may know, the 2020 primary election will be held on June 9. You may have also heard 
the primary election will be a vote-by-mail election. The decision to conduct a vote-by-mail 
election was made in response to the ongoing COVID-19 pandemic.

A vote-by-mail election is a significant change from how we usually conduct elections in 
Nevada, and we anticipate many voters will have questions about how the vote-by-mail process 
works. 

For this reason, the Nevada Secretary of State's Elections Division has created a website 
dedicated specifically to providing information about the 2020 primary election. 

The website is www.mailitinnevada.com. 

Please take a look at the website in order to familiarize yourself with how the primary election 
will work and to make sure you don’t miss any deadlines.

https://www.facebook.com/Nevada-Indian-Commission-861527974015607/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDnhI7Gb9K56xSFPykvzLdMde697zDhvaKDGu8ksfJTiLJj7lLXghNFyi8Vclol75tI0eHVDEO2-HdDQl54HZQG6xfCgxatmtaZm2U7neXF4xqKvRpG_J95L4qXk7ll-vrKwCZu8LV6g8phFYn88rWpxjTwIQScSAbeY3ZY5ZthpAVc1JaF_X_KgXuUh29iy3vKvn9PEfvXYTtYp73VpsdPnobHKd3VKWkeTYqnV1ggWF45_tmQpXsObBuzqrBgQGFy4aqPwwNWvPWh5RgWuw-rUWcHLYPjq41-Kieq7O12kmOzciH53RSKv_zdAo3DBF_JELLCMaqAM8_jwOlXro0S7Yp7wehpPM70wlX-qf5LW0k&__tn__=k%2AF&tn-str=k%2AF
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.mailitinnevada.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR055acDAE65gfDa-7hdk1aBn4MhKPsU9YhO3lAY98gX_xdvzn4GYUut2pE&h=AT30LEj8xPR9qeFf6_9Wg9dzDeStoBYTCrPAPd49nhAK3jo8i-QR5CoIyh2EVjSO-iw3csrLInCWhVe-lK8oPT3_u3qtSSZZ_SpTkYgWj437WC1iO7Y-CFnkXIWPQOxZ0KekZKMDwrHZvRNmul0lfDC3sNiXp4hDPPWhFQ1ja8hQJKwnElFCb2RwhoPSPoYWyUMbjYHcdN9THCYEs0t8TtQjzcCILivKvjdSs86-mlU0oox_tVh2TbkDa881pPn_QFTEEq-x0b6Y8FHJ51-Y5smdYC7UsvHIQn7UJ0HUTx1P1gtZBbVg0jHbfFOJP5z8R-lMbcv398YdFD1c7IUQogADrWfWnP4vA1DSHUhWOTFUI28F5_0JDGGoYLYqzWquZLJEj9IQm8fqWDz3sXT7U9XwfpaRlPZnHzRIy5kxT0X0-zCPHrcnOuyYZvs-OPrICmFmwAruGtX-dVQc70vRA3t-wKtrHpt9Pwn8SEWmQ4ayMaOOX8NegRTvJX1AS04I-2Ep5fBY3T36MxU27YCNGO028G-akOBvASW4HHiCegOlWcVgvtkDxMzWkIlZaYfCn1D07nWPD9R9J10z-uTsqDgoCUoN6UZWm34wikadtc5uk7ZkufLR7R56rNDHGo0C3fXhFfxFKiei8qcUtuYjAtDLe9Bn


From Carolyn Harry:  Must have completed a FAFSA to be eligible.

Shadow Wolves
An all-Indian Customs unit possibly the world's best trackers uses techniques to pursue 
smugglers along a remote stretch of the U.S.-Mexico border
        smithsonianmag.co

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.smithsonianmag.com%2Ftravel%2Fshadow-wolves-74485304%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1y8DEhriSZsJB3MRht8kYsQjQm1vtSK4Rr3Gu1SQnOWsb77rpjcjz6G7w%23.XrsUJfh9zt0.facebook&h=AT1GhDy81hnzHzqBAaAEMs8Yw7f5u3sfwpQvqADq0d-g8h8f65tX6Ua0dwmPvEM1f2pN6GNmgqIaT3604t88CPAiVLXzXTFfxd73J0NG3XMPykd0Pi6d4wVUQWvfH_HdZzp82A6IOZtNRMhf8Dts_1QsuDaLd6czpGvz2SkC
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/travel/shadow-wolves-74485304/?fbclid=IwAR23NnRJaosmpu1PtPCQ1x1mWwmuT2GFVkg9C16d7WgYmWVUsrPFEYmpIX0#.XrsUJfh9zt0.facebook
https://www.smithsonianmag.com/travel/shadow-wolves-74485304/?fbclid=IwAR23NnRJaosmpu1PtPCQ1x1mWwmuT2GFVkg9C16d7WgYmWVUsrPFEYmpIX0#.XrsUJfh9zt0.facebook


Forced sterilization of 272,000 indigenous women 'not a crime against humanity': Public 
Prosecutor   intercontinentalcry.org
Peruvian Public Prosecutor Marcelita Gutiérrez has decided not to pursue charges of crimes 
against humanity against former President Fujimori and others claiming that the forced 
sterilization of over 270000 indigenous women was not state policy but merely isolated cases.
*****************************************************************************

Bucky Harjo shared a memory. This popped up so sharing again…. May 13, 2016 · Reno ·
I am very glad I am not of today's generation as they do not have a true feeling of reality but a 
digital emotional reality. They are not going to remember how it felt deep within to standing 
someplace so rich and full of energy and beauty. I can remember the feel of how it is to be 
standing in some of the most beautiful places in my youth. I can still see it with eyes wide open 
or when I dream. Nowadays it is about the selfie and posting 24/7. Not many get out to see this 
beauty. For me, when I hike I feel a connection to the universe, mother earth, to life. When I hike 
or walk, I feel life, breath life hear life, smell the life, taste life. Remembering how it feels to be 
cradled in the arms of your mother, is what it feels like remembering days and places, not 
scrolling back at digital photos for memories. People don't like the feel of the wind thru their 
hair, fearing how the wind will mess up their style, of the wetness of the rain, that is a 
BLESSING. Tomorrow there will be emotional bond with the real world, just digital memories. 
Know what I am saying? I don't mean driving to a beautiful point, parking the car and walk a 
few feet, I mean getting out there, I become part of the earth wherever I hike, I smell like sage, 
plants, and dirt, and river if there is one, cuts and bruises and soreness, but it's all good. I may 
take a few (hundred) photos, but when I'm not, I am filling my heart soul and spirit whit the 
beauty that is all around me, because I might have tripped and rolled down the mountain! Haha a 
little joke there. I love life and thankful to have lived the life I have lived, when I need a little 
spirit lift I have those memories to feel upon, not a digital memory. Thank you for your 
time………….\

Yesterday at 9:04 AM ·

Must have completed a FAFSA to be eligible.

https://www.facebook.com/carolyn.harry/posts/10217171359023936
https://www.facebook.com/carolyn.harry/posts/10217171359023936
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fintercontinentalcry.org%2Fforced-sterilization-272000-indigenous-women-not-crime-humanity-public-prosecutor%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2Kq5m4CSmwNV8kc3IZhON42AlJ6LdCqJxAPsgZx5saod7Tcnqj8s5StIU&h=AT3dZZS0lCdQl87WtKjI1E2KyZxhT2C3gapK6mYd1dVTIrlFJqQsy1OKPPESpju9FRBdCmosJ-dSe6EQP0cFRe883LRuZHSLcYtDevwNc5PGfyFRex-cUqbgXdJYjE0NTCkKV5enMT9PeRn3PxsST4ut-0Y
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fintercontinentalcry.org%2Fforced-sterilization-272000-indigenous-women-not-crime-humanity-public-prosecutor%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2Kq5m4CSmwNV8kc3IZhON42AlJ6LdCqJxAPsgZx5saod7Tcnqj8s5StIU&h=AT3dZZS0lCdQl87WtKjI1E2KyZxhT2C3gapK6mYd1dVTIrlFJqQsy1OKPPESpju9FRBdCmosJ-dSe6EQP0cFRe883LRuZHSLcYtDevwNc5PGfyFRex-cUqbgXdJYjE0NTCkKV5enMT9PeRn3PxsST4ut-0Y
https://intercontinentalcry.org/forced-sterilization-272000-indigenous-women-not-crime-humanity-public-prosecutor/?fbclid=IwAR0XGgQ8tOisKxaXFNuLvvvHtdyqrZOxgSYgGtnm_P6O7wmUwIN8omao9lE
https://intercontinentalcry.org/forced-sterilization-272000-indigenous-women-not-crime-humanity-public-prosecutor/?fbclid=IwAR0XGgQ8tOisKxaXFNuLvvvHtdyqrZOxgSYgGtnm_P6O7wmUwIN8omao9lE
https://intercontinentalcry.org/forced-sterilization-272000-indigenous-women-not-crime-humanity-public-prosecutor/?fbclid=IwAR0XGgQ8tOisKxaXFNuLvvvHtdyqrZOxgSYgGtnm_P6O7wmUwIN8omao9lE
https://www.facebook.com/bucky.harjo?__tn__=%2CdlC-R-R&eid=ARCQI1TpGne5c-9e8dox0bgJ4kHYlHaY1WEnXKCxG0Gl03N0B5bW6R6df9fm-CTJiMU8A2YBHhByTi3m&hc_ref=ARR6F-SPKN0UcFko_ttFhD5nkPliwqw6fVxng_bA6R0omDITiGRrcQapaYZPE7oAm94&ref=nf_target
https://www.facebook.com/bucky.harjo/posts/10207729717533294
https://www.facebook.com/pages/Reno-Nevada/113105982037263?__tn__=%2Cd-RHH-R-R&eid=ARCPO3LYAUC4QbPRVfoHXUv3HtaZ-myS6GH2Lw7Kc1b9R6dBWCvvEyon0bI9Xmv-Jv8N64Q90T1xuTmC


Doctors Without Borders Dispatches Team to US to assist Navajo Nation

https://readersupportednews.org/news-section2/318-66/62920-doctors-without-borders-
dispatches-team-to-the-us-to-assist-with-navajo-nations-coronavirus-crisis



Years ago - Stewart Indian School kitchen staff.
******************************************************************************
AISES                                                                                                                                                                                                      
All the companies on the Winds of Change Top 50 Workplaces for Indigenous STEM 
Professionals list are strong supporters of diversity. To get an even clearer picture of what being 
part of a diverse workplace can mean to an individual, we asked a Native American STEM 
professional at each of these organizations to describe his or her experiences. https://
woc.aises.org/…/top-50-workplaces-indigenous-stem-p…

All the companies on the Winds of Change Top 50 Workplaces for Indigenous STEM 
Professionals list are strong supporters of diversity. But what are these workplaces doing that sets 
them apart? Here, we’ve taken a closer look at three of these employers to highlight some of the 
ways they foster an i…                                      woc.aises.org
*****************************************************************************
States, tribe seek to suspend coal sales on US lands
A coalition of U.S. states, environmentalists and an American Indian tribe are seeking to revive a 
moratorium on coal sales from public lands in the West
Read in ABC News: https://apple.news/AMsT3fdvaQ4mWZ8lt5m4wRg
****************************************************************************************************
Deforestation in Brazilian Amazon Increases for 13th Consecutive Month
https://www.ecowatch.com/deforestation-in-the-brazilian-amazon-increases-for-13th-month-in-a-
row-2645970207.html
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A dozen donuts free on May 19 to any member of the Class of 2020 who stood by while 
wearing a cap and gown or article of clothing that says Class of 2020!

Time to stop by Krispy Kreme in your cap and gown!

Krispy Kreme Is Giving Away a Dozen Free Donuts to All 2020 Graduates — Here's How to Get 
Them; Time to stop by Krispy Kreme in your cap and gown!
   people.com

Have a nice, safe day!

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fpeople.com%2Ffood%2Fkrispy-kreme-giving-away-free-donuts-to-2020-graduates%2F%3Futm_source%3Dfacebook.com%26utm_medium%3Dsocial%26utm_campaign%3Dsocial-share-article%26utm_content%3D20200513%26fbclid%3DIwAR0SrQE5akRk8XST3H0h5eQbhVAOIiuN-JKeHIzDxPaR8t9S-E8eXAMLXXs&h=AT2NT8JxhqFbE7VXfTrGidvWw4voDsggNXtbL9lUtsDN2Ozs6Nk7YQnJBWbnBiWBRwpwpzelZo4eyJ_rvxtAqZm2_b4JOe1ZcfAIioL-gvz9b7RgLPCSMjpxAJH37q9h5LuHnCH9HChJ6OLro95vG9Imc4k
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